
"THE MERCHANT OE VENIC
-IN FOUR PARTS-
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PHILLIPS SMALLEY
( Hex-Univerna 1 )

AH SHYLOCK

MK KM! A NT OF VÜMICK
A Supreme Adaption of Shakespeare
There nave been ecreen adaptions

ot HM* great dramatist's plays In days
past-a number of them und th**
greatest acton of tho world huve
played thi' parta, without doubt th»
Smalley*' Tour wi productions, ndnp-
t';i from "The Merchant of Venice"
under the "Universal Special Feature"
brand, will stand a long time us tho
upex of perfection, it is one of the

most elaborate, from the point of
costly costumes and scenery, that the
Universal Manufacturing company
has ever turned out. So careful have
thc Smalley bee nto render the pro¬
duction technically correct that many
of the Venetian street scenes were

done four or five times before they
would answer the specific require¬
ments of the producers.
Confident that this play would

stand in all time to come as an ex¬

ample of their ability-as the master¬

piece hy which all other of their
works would he judged, they have put
Into the production their sovereign
efrortH. thc utmost skill und inspira¬
tion a«, their command^ Títere is no

question about the result ; the impres¬
sion left is that only tho diviue spark
of genius could have udauted, produc¬
ed am', ected out the parts of this
play.

All onion In the play which ls re-

fet red to In the lines, hut whlch-dowr
not luke place upon the stage, has
boon ahowu In the screen production.
Consequently the singe version has
not been followed scene for scene, but
many scenes which stago limitations
bar have been injected into the piece.
For this reason alone the film pro¬
duction will prove of great Interest.

Phillips Smalley has essayed the
nu) : OP Shylock, aad Lola Weber, Por¬

tia.^ If there has been any doubt aa

to Mr. Smalley's worthiness to take
his place in the front rank of the
greatest contemporary screen artists
it will be shadowed on viewing the
present play. Mr. Smalley ls a tho¬
rough student of Shakespeare, having
plared leads in- many of his playsbefore entering motion pictures
Mr Smalley IB also a keen student
of huttm nature. This is plainly re¬
flected in Ids characterization of Shy¬
lock, an Interpretation that ls origi¬
nal fresh andj, ^vigorous. ,

The BIJOU Will Show This Immortal Drama TO-DAY-~Aprittst
4 Big Reels 10c. DONT FAIL TO SEE IT 4 Big Reels

AS PORTIO

10c.

WHAT ABOUT EAS¬
TER OXFORDS?
LetV get together on this Baster
"IMW Cul" proposition. Don't walt
'till the very last minute to wt that
pair'of Hwoll Ci. h ii lal;, but come to¬
day- We'll show you styles never be¬
fore »seen in the city and fit your feet
properly.
OxfonlH for every known occasion are
here for you and the price ls Irlght too.

I t'j

GEiSBERG BROS.,SHOE COMPANY
Under Masonic Temple

SHOES THAT SATISFY
? i Li IJHIII;

YOU EAT SWEETS?
.sii SPECIAL BARGAIN

Pure Apple Jeiiy
in 8 ounce Tumblers-».

We »re going to sell this Jelly nt $1.00 per doxen while il lula*
The tumblers are worth 30c a dosen« which makes the Jelly ac¬

tually cost yon 70c a dosen-leu than you can maka i? at

We extern] a special invitation to oar friends and customer» to

at|end the Demonstration of White Crest Flour at our store

every afternoon at 2.30 to 6 o'clock-We want yon to aaa

what beautiful Angel cake and biscuits, Doughnuts and Rolls
can be baked from this flour.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
Sellers of Good Things To Eat
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THE LOST DIAMOND o
3 reels Natural Color o

At tJv» o
PALMETTO THEATRE o
Thursday, April 2nd. o

o
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Oro nike
Hosie.
Ike, of Central

append
i,. ~ i. _

o was
íit the

il« home. Sunday,
lng th»* train at
s a serions cate,

and his mother who came «Ith hint,
was very grateful to the surgeons for
their splendid efforts and to the hoer
pital for Its caro of the boy.
Jar. Maunders Ilk
linter Tuesday.
Mr. Saunders, father of.tke Dra.Ssun-

ders, has bc?n jjulte ill for several
nays, but was reported last night tb
be much better. The Infant ¿huí of
Mr, and Mrs. W*. A. Sanders, sged two
years, tB also seriously ill.

T. Prank Watkins has returned from,
a short business trip to Abbeville.

T. W. Andrews of Charleston waa

.*.!>. *ä^K&Qr*enwood waa'-oie']»cf the rimm*** Ibo city last night.

* ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

* Items of Interest and Person
* VVneless on the S

Hos Never Bought
Ab Kar of for».
A gcnora! diacuHBion was heard yes¬

terday by u reporter for The Intolll-
Igtncer in which several live-wire
farmers were participating. One man
was complaining about the high cost
of living, saying that he could hard¬
ly afford to even buy corn for his
stock to est. Another farmer In the
crowd spoke up: "I havo an old mule
out on my plantation, 19 years old,
and that mule has never had an ear
of bought com In his life." The plant¬
er said that alt the corn used on hi*
place, was raised right there and that
be had never bought an ear of corn in
his life. He said also that be raised
his Own meat ana nour and that so
far aa he knew, living was not anyhigher new than lt was 20 years ago.A number of other Anderson farmers
might reich that same conclusion If
they would follow his plan for a few
years.

rinnnlng fer
Oratorical Contest.

' All the schools of this immediate
section are now busily engaged ld
planning for tho approaching. O'NealOratorical contest, which is to taite
placo at Belton. School officials saythat more interest ls being manifestedofer thc affair for this year than ever
before and that they expect- to hear
home splendid efforts from a number
of schools. Annually this ia one of
the biggest events with the highschools of this section of-the year'andall indications now are that lt will be
even more successful this year than
any past year.

Building Wreeked
By Dynamite Bomb,
linn you hu.rd about the buildinghems wrecked laoí «igM? Naturallyjpoh had no*. No buflsMsg.was wi

ed, but today la April fool's day and
wie newspaper got the first shot. April
I all over the civilized world is ob¬
served by tho publie, most of whom
aro idiots. "Un poisson d'avril" as
they say in France, "sn April fish" li?
supposed to bite better on thia nay
than any other doy or the year. The
other children were making manyschool children of Anderson and all
pïsr.s last night for celebrating todayin proper fashion and doubtless there
w'M be a number of Jokes and near-
Jokes played on the unsuspecting all
during the day1. 1
á !. ..

*

-.-o--8eatefaJ»g Wromr
'With the System.
That there ts something radically

wrung with the present tax system ot
this state was forcibly shown by
the convermatlnn of e. rrc!í »üoñu An¬
dersen -sr. yesterday, i his man said
that he had sold a certain tract of
land to a neighbor a few weeks ago
for whioh ho got 1125 per acre for
the tract. By chance he happened to
look on th« ts* hnrtfc« »rd îcvszi ibet
bjs neighbor had returnde this ¡«ml
St $8 an aero, tittle more then 15 times
Isas than tho amount he paid for it
Naturally the man owing the proper¬
ty now would harrtiy care to consider
ab offer ar $8 per acre for it.

Tentative Plan
Fer Kress fl«Utiag. f>

t Frank A DeCTamps. a well known
local firm yesterday received tenta¬
tive plana for the handsome new Rrogs
building to be erected here. The,
plana call for *

a moder:., building
throughout, supplied with all the lat¬
est convenience* and of a very hand-

8me design, - It ta to cost between
0,000 and 149.000. While these

pinna have not yet been formally ac¬
cepted by thc company it la supposed
that some plans will bo turned over
io the contractor at an early date as
the new building ts to bo completedti* the first of September.

Was
HTetla*> Ona. ..

Piuckney ' Saunders, a negro, was
arrested yesterday by Anderson county
Officials and haled before Magistrate
$3roadwell on the charge of carrying
concealed weapons. It la alleged that
[Seeders terrified »over*ï people Issi
Sunday with the iastruoisnt of war¬
fare. At the hearing yesterday, thc
Magistrate decides that h« wa» s»!U?
and .raposeo a fine of %fù, which waa

Y SPARKLETS *

_ *
al Mention. Caught Over the *
treats of Anderson *

Many Idea» Almut
Dispensary.
Many of the people coining in Ander¬

son every day arc violently opposed
to thc re-establishm mt of the dlspen-
nary hore, whih many others are
equally as much in favor of it. To
hear one Bide talk, the dispensary
forces will not bc ahle even to get the
necessary number of signers to the
petition, while tho "wets" believe theyalready have a sufficient number. This
petition has to be presented before
May 1 in order to get tho election.
There was one man In Anderson yes¬
terday wanting to bet 2 to 1 that the
"wets" would have a walk-away and
it ls supposed that he found piont y of
takers.

(Jo To Jail
Or Leave TOWB.
Lillie Àoeco, quite a familiar flgu.*c

in lite Magistrate's court,,appeared be¬
fore 'Magistrate Droadwell yesterday
on tho charge ot conducting a public
nuloancp, lt hoing alleged that Lilliehos'been conducting u public gamblingjoint in Xorth Anderson. Magistrate
Brpadwcll.i VMS of the opinion that
Lime's room, wis worth more than
rrer pröse.'»ice in tha county Jail or on
he road« ««ad hiv therefore agroed to
UffflffiB fne dcfea^lant^ If,.»he would
pave (owo.^p.SLbe accepted the propo¬sa .'in shóstt order and departed'r, pasturas- new, >, ,,\

Band Will AÍso, V ,:,#e. Inspected,.. , ,
The Second Itegixnenf, Baad will be

Inspected today. This excellent bani
lp under the baten of l\ W. Hembree,director, aud Moroe Smith is the chief
:;;usiciû(ï. The band, ls .in good con-j ditton ba qn organization,tcad will beI heard rsp.ti-'Sc. that bli ,r^iMupn-.?ru[on th»» !â|e of Palau -w.-n.-r.

fe Use Picture*
tn t'bnrrb Wert.
I>r. W. H. Fraser, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church ls prepar¬ing u plan to get closer to the chil¬
dren of thc church. He is preparingfor Illustrated lectures every Fridayafternoon. The lecture will be in the
natuer of Ribla stories, illustrated with
moving pictures. .He has secured tba
aizià âuii his picture machine may be
here today. "I want to get nearer to
the little ones In the congregation,"
said Dr. Frazer, "and 1 believe thisis one way to get.them Interested inthe church."

,

[ Wolter L, PrulU~°
To Be Operated thu
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pruitt and Dr.

Land of Starr haye gone to Baltimore,
where MT. Pruitt will under»» «n op- Jertaiom. Thc many friends of Mr. '

Pruitt Will remember that he hos al¬
ready undergone ene operation a year
or so ago. but many friends' hope Mr.
Pruitt a successful operation and a
speedy recovery. , .

BsIRK is Back
From The Harket*,
IQeo. H. Balles, proprietor of the

Bee Hive, haa returned from'New York
where he laid In> the biggest supply
of goods ever broatsfct to the upper
part of the state In ono shipment. Mr.
Balles baa consadonco in Anderson,
as exemplified b? his immense busi¬
ness and by the purchase of real es¬
tate.
This <s hiß second trip to tho mar-|kets this cpr lng.

('ft hen A shiel *

J* la Thv Hare,
"Uncle Josh" Ashley was In Ander¬

son Tuesday and-was looking much
better than when he was here somej time ago. HQ says that he will run
JHke a "sc«í«-ñ tabbil" this summer,
aud expects to Win in the race for the
«tate senior.

.tWwds nackfi"-
j. To Kr** Uh©*.

The hall at the Orr Milla village was
taxed to its capacity Monday night to
accomodnt* the hate crowds prêtanttb eas the free motion picture exhib¬
it, given under the avsplces at the
Anderson Y. M. ti. A.. F. M. Burnett
said yesterday that be never had seen
a more enthusiastic crowd end that
the behavior wa» ail thai could be ex¬
pectGd. He ts wen pleated with the
splendid resolta twing secured fromI this, idea.

m

Went to Greenville
To See the I'laj.
Quite n number of persona went to

Greenville to seo thc play last night
und cam-> buck on the special train on
the G. S. & A. The play did not Deem
to make much of a h}t.

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE-
Universal special in 4 wonderful

parti featuring Phillips Smalley ns
Shylock and Loin Woher as Portia.
This is a supreme adaptation of

Shakespeare's famous novel andy to
'thoao who see lt, it will ever remain
stamped oh their minds;

Don't fail to soe this great drama
for the small amount of 10c.
Ccming tomorrow «"FOB THE

FAMILY HONOR": 2 reel Rex. S
Coming Friday «THE APIO TEST"!

2 reel Victor featuring Werren Kerri¬
gan.-

E<... THEATRE
- J (MM Ul

H

BARBABA TENNANT
In «The Bevil Fox of the Bierth" at

Electric Today I
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE BEVIL OF OF THE NORTH-
Kclalr special two reel feature dra¬

ma witt Miss Barbara Tennant tn the
lead.

V Broncho. Another two reel feature
of Italian life.
Coming Friday «THE WEARING

OF THE GREEN" ^ reel Domino Irish
drama.

4 ITCELS--10c.
Mutual Movías Make Time Fly.

TOBAY'S PROGRAM«
THE SILENT HEATH-
'Edison two nart Hmm a ï!'tide:; !:*.

a towel above the execution grounds
and armed with n rifle equipped with
a silencer, .lack snvoa ki« brothers'
life, preserves his plantation from a
yleSous native and Inter or. kills the
tuon aa he ls crawling toward htm
armed with a huge knife.
A STAGE BOOR FLIRTATION-
?' Lubln Comedy.
A SPLENOIO SAt'KIFIPK-

Selig drama;
Coining Thursday «THE LOST BIA-
MONI*" In three reels salural coî-
urod.

m \
4 Big Keels-10c

THE MAN TRAT ÄJT THE MOTE
US MCYIES,

I

j^}*yZ- HOME OF YOUR_!^^í5W- 'S -A HOME 1NOECO

r®*"~ Uvea Ute OM day's work ^¿SQ^K(J^T-"c made a merket Improve- iTlrw^-<^p - i meat OB TB» Gally- IJ^A^PfJo*

C^FÖFt HOWES, .-^-T^^r-^a^jffl

And we are confident that "Tho Qnl-

ly" has possibilities"that few of those
i_

v

who speed by dream of.

WATCH IT. j!

-'Jil^-Lj--J-_1JJSSS!^^^
--. '

ss A éAAl di äk
Cleaxi upandpaint up. Don't J NOW READVwait on your neighbor to- á "~*V"rfr * T
show you how nice he can % PltUltS L
make his home look by H_ k
painting up %nth,*4Town and J r
Country" paint. J Wootfs £

j BRIMMER £

^^^^^ j ^omat° [ K

,sssssy'lily

Anderson Paint &
Color Co,

BlecMe^Ädg. Phone 647
Clea» ap and Paint up

I wîfi WU YOMÎ

* * * * *
*« «
* NUNN AL LY»S *

* Iee Creara

ANDERSON FLORAL GO, [CSS Marshall Avenue. P
Phone 2501;.

Members of «orlsis Telegraph
Delivery.

! Candy *

* M£MOH¡2E IT! *

* OWL frftUG CO., *

?. ^ITse Out! Store *
e i>

Phone 636. *

s * * * a * *

12:00 to 3:00 P/Rf*

Send ua your order«
We'll send ¿I out to you
Everything Clean and
Neat. v\'

BUSY BE


